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Th« Honks of (he W»J oettom*»*»»* P8*1"18

And little they thyortt of reßtfons nuilms-
S7“»wS,isEri,w.,
jigvffitt^tstexss.
hor the mMdens they sighed night and

‘And neglected devotion—these Honks of the Wo;.
••••. •.•-Andhappyttifhith.might these monks have been
i r i lf the nrerhadoot rolled between

• v:’Their abbey dark, and tho convent grey
•v:\-~ Thnt slood/odthe opposite side of the We;:.

‘iFordsUy'they slghed.ond nightly they pined.
. Inttletoaoehoriterules inclined— -

SoSmitten with beautya charms ware they.
ThtsejjdliohJng. frollttsonioMQnkß of the Wey.

Bat the dsandalwas great In the oountry near; , - .
They dared not row acrossfor fear,

•• And they eould not awlm. sofat were they, -
. •"•. These oiiy. anioroaa Monks.of the Wey. ■ • '

Loudly, they groaned for.their fate so bard,.
-Frointhe smilesof: these beautiful mamsaeoar a,;

: . :,S‘!®UV* btsther hit ona plan to stay < v ~V. -
Tho woe of these heart-broken Monks of tho Woy.

true ioye shhdetV,
'/AShoe we.oannot'WoTer, let tu go tutder,!

and brldgosshall yield.toolay, <•; j.. ,1...4l(t*jtail^sl,l>enS.»*!>;-tho.?fay:"it.; -I .

tmfpUtben’d.blilp'; ;

■' ;‘ :.And froia.'eten(agr 8 olot« till the dawn of day, , *,

!riL-Th*ywogtf^UkejUfnstjAll udder jtSp-Wey';'.
■'

~

r
:: ssSg of thecharms ofhta favorite nub:'..r.^SPW's'nrpSSs^d/they Trill be, and hh# happy,”

tKem'from under the

And fermontha theykept grabbing, end making
- o t no.sound,i;> ' >tt -.j/.>,

•like other hliok mplet,darklyunder the ground;And noope mepeotednuohkofng astray,
:S0 dyfctothwoteiJchleYoiisMohta or"theWhy. l.
Atluttheirfine work was b rough tnear to o close,

/him
.'And met ill the!r ttt&tfet?Tritk''Hj[bta', to Surrey.’, *

• Xf |f free jiaseege; right-under the

TherriYerbrobe.in, audit grieves metoray, —•-ttdro^*sffSfiSfcfOßO.Afnake of; the Wey.
?•<)’ f Bofrearo !of.tlte,ldrtyof i i ,'

,v-. -'
Andr«®emberynbenererj’ou're,tempt«d.to:strajj

..theVWey.'.

t' * Td‘rACß«;Bm3|Aif.i
'y';"iiOESlfilitlCBKt'«€HIHESESIIGAR‘CANE.

;fV: JtitfbdUiiipn'trfitbtf '-"We.
X^JaA to: laybefore- our
v- reAderB, i:.iii; advance, several pages. from the

tße Commissioner; of
the' manner oi’ cultivating

flilSWigar is
vinfon^ggjiip,.espeouilly- impottant_ ,to those;

jsrlS&£t£*
,*rj4rTsf:- ■ij: ftft!VA

~fT^

prototype,
an atom.of carbon and an atom, of water}

«nd that.the proportion of a*
life j sugar becomes leasicapablo of compact
crystallization. -Accordingly,-;the* sugar .of

: grapes, ofatatfeh, of lioniiy, &c», b*a less car-■ non' fmd• more waterVtlnm oaoersugari -The
results of5 the’different- onalyses are also the
mrire discordant.as-tho 11?, * 8 JjBB- regularly

number of foreign as in tlio sugar"
of maiina and the sugar of milk. : And thd
analysis which*exhibit*the greatest proportion
'of - hydrogen Is precisely , that of the sweet
matter; (glycerin;) which -iaptocurcd frointhc-
most highly hydrogenated of all tlieso sub-

nimiely, oil aridfatty mattem'..'’- : 1 -

~ Altheiigh the principles of sugar-making are'
Simple,'the practice, as before. stated, isbesot
with difficulties-arid;- attended with loss and
Injury 'of material, arising ftom.the. extreme
susceptibility to change of the cane-juice- Itself.
The latter/:.ac it runs .-from;the .crushing-
mill, is nearly colorless!' but. a very briefex-
posure to* the atmosphere, in warm weather, j
hastens.idpco.mp.osition/Vhich, unless; check-:
ed, ‘ rapidly advances,,and; in a', short .time;!
'ednyerts this sweot-taated, bland [liquid 'into
a spfiitous":; orTt acescent" product, . turbid
from insoluble suspended: matter,-and, wholly,
unlitfor.the purpose to. which it was intettded

ftp’ be.'applied..: To; guard against this -evil,.
! the operator always endeavors to conduct the.
fitst: part of the process, at least, as expedi-
tiously as possible. 7But insteadof heating the
freshly-expressed juice of the sorgho, in order
to insure/its crystallization, in a large fCSsel,to;bio6d-heat, or; upward, and adding *-little
slaked. lime,* as Is usually tho case,* to neutralize
the (Tee acids, which are always..present ui tho
juiceof the sugar-caUfc, the limO should be ap-
plied while the liquied is' .oold,
to llic’ 'method discovered by Mr. Leonard
Wray, of: -London, iphd, ;recently;,patented,
by him in Europe and , elsewhere, The.
lime is employed for the purpoßp of saturating
these acids; .wMohi shpuldffieMoqe, as -quickly,
as possible, in order to restore the gluten con-
tained in the liquid to its Original insolubility,
so that it'may suVnequently- coagulate .and,he
skimmedoofi-, enveloping in its substance all
these textures impregnated withgreon or gunu
,my matter.*Let it bp borne inimind.rn con.'
,hAction'wlthl ,the lime Vili,
absorb a greater quantity offree acid,aud this
more fap> <?'r !bp cold than,inayapn state, in
a as' cold.,water, will, dissolve
jaore lime* than warm, as -stated at page 203

rdf thef.present, rppp.tt. I’ After thisproceed,
ing,(. the,-liquid may -be; strained • through j
cloths or fine sieves, and then clarified with

‘nut-galjs, or ether; tanriio/substaricosj, aided?
by* the* option of strong ..heat, until it, is, vi-
iluccd to .what is supposed. to be aproper con,:1sistijnee for granulation, on "cooling,copforina,'
hly to' the methodpatented, byMr. Wray.
, ijii nlottcrfrpmM.Loms Vilmorin,ofParis,
idarirfg dafe uf'Ajlril '2O, 1867j! he, says.!'
« Tho crystallization of "the' sugar, of, the*
sorgho, it seems, should ho easily .obtained in,
ail cases where ■ the, cane can* be sufficiently
rlpejicd) and,as the proportion ofthe'sugar is
an Unfailing index of rijumess, it follows that
wp could always Be sure of, obtaining a good
crystaUization of juices the'density Of which
exceeds 1.075;whilst weaker olios could ’not
yield .satisfactory results after concentration. ,
;I attribute* this peculiarity to the fact thpt
the sugar is preceded in the‘juice by a gummy
principle, which seems to. bo. transformed, atA
later date; )(<&, its*,proportion.diminishes' in
eXact correspondence with the.increase of the
saccharine matter!-*t; t -> - ,-y . - -

/ “The uncrystallizahlp, sugar; or glucose, un-
dergoes the’same change'; that is to say, it is
more abundant before than after the complete
maturity i but ita-action'seehtalesffunihvorablo
to tlio progress ofOTetaiUzatlO'ti! .The gummy
principle obstructs it, in two ways; for, besides,
being a serious'obstacle, to tho commencement
of crystallization; it*afterward renders Italmost
a matter of impossibility to. purge the crystals,
i/obtained. -’= - *■' : ■ *_-■ :! _ '

who have paid any attention to the subject.
The expejriment'ofMr, Willett oflladdonfield,
llew JeMey, provesConclusively that thinplant

j Sen Be grown in our northern climates to.the*
ofgreatestjadvantoge.i 'We ;feel assured th»t';wg'
jfddhldllay nothing ,of afndro'. interesting chart-

-ftii&r -abd we direct jhe
S'fgttehttbpLtfdfjtjfnpt only of those who Are. Inter*

t^. ;estedteT agjiculturejbut,all ’who'afo curious as
- to the development of another great improve-

Branch of.oii.otur
;9^?(l»dsaiiKl' ‘
V;. Crysiani/atidM«f thr laU-r of thu SorjhaSucre.

wcbnimerce, it is wCU known,' is'
obtained by

4-; vevupdtaangjhKjui&fof 'bgjganticfgrass (gra->'cSUea-'«Sngar-Sfiwf^wßißh* ji»i:exten-
siVoly'fcnUiVated/forj this;purpose tnyyegions

;JZf'iVit)Wtt7agd.:gdja!*Bt;td.JlW'Sroid(iSj}>t?h’ih)?tho'
. .fcUmatofadmito: of advantageous cultiyation of
■ii}, ;the planti although: BngSr,npMly;"Jdcntijcijl in i
if,;; character, in fpQesidi.efpdblo'
Sfi-fabiindance' from thdr Beet-ropt’andsjnaple,i In'

J ..countries of the northern!temperate,tone; and.
t'il - there igfa faftBrOspect ofsdceess in producing'
!;f;r;an;arHdlb ojf equal, if not; superior ,quality; in'

same rcglonß, froni another gramineous
plant, the Sorgho Sucre, already introduced.

; f .'„ As' doubtsbaVe beCn entertained by.some as to,
vf. tlie susceptjbiiity the latter, (ho
gflßnotfing lScfa andprinciples/are 'preSepted,;
Sffjiirot only ter throw light upon : the subject. But
:£|4to dispel the: skepticism of. those wlio ore thus
h v>ilifc%or ignorantly groping' in thq diit. ; ;

ff ? :fMB6i®sntdkctinre of sugar ftom.the'sprgßo,
cane,'js.beMit with

;fr'-'difflcuiiies arising not only.- from the extreme'
iXi’.'babjlity and rapju chtmge 'of;the julco from
■;:;i , 'expoßUte tofthe atmoHshero,as.lt runs from the
. crushlug!«nill,fbut: often from the unripe’ State
f.,i.of theplimt Bence, in bjrdet'io'.inspire
'ipl'tSuccessj'ii is 'necessary that toe'process be cons

: f diictod Under certain conditions of temperature,
modes Of neutralizing theftec adds,'contained

• r rin the juice,and the teulWal ofttie .alßuminqjis
--, matter previous to cyiiporatiou and crystalliza-

tion. ..w ’,.

f.,.A fresh, thin; transverse section ofripo cflno
f, is' diaphanous, resemblinga similar slice ci'fan

apple, of turnip, when seen by the naked eye:
. Under a. colltilar
‘structure,! the ,cells' containing. a transparent:
ifluld, bift presenting iio appearance of crystals

ff noropaqpe matter.. If tho. slice bp dried,; itfff. Becomes altered in‘lts I'appcdruhce,. being no
ff/ longer homogeneous, as' seen through * com-

mon magnifying glass orwith the unaided eye j;
'■ little dotsof opaque, whitishmatterare;visible,'

viff protruding,»iq>arentiy,:ffomtoediyiaedloiigi-
tubes. and transwront cellsy as seen

}•,- surrounding these opaque dote/lnwhlch, When■ Svt. pldced;„Jn;*Uhsliine,:glirtiriUg,,ct3s^lsrarefoß:
fofßrnjdl-are sugar,-

p;;ffoimedlf%p<M»equcnco jof thel evaporation’of
f . theaquoous part of the: juice of the: pells,
tisTllwS acem'to prove. that, thesac-
c.foharine maMerofthe caneexists in'it,'iii estate
jvS.-T.df solution, according to, the; commonly;'ftii

ceivedopinion; V "T’-f ' ‘7 ;

•In the manner in whichcane-julce is usually
Y[ obtainedby. the pressure of rollers, It. consists'
£; fof a compound,!not only ' Of'What it holds Jn
-. .it, contains in. suspen-
f . sion. . However carefully expressedyit is never
Kfjfat this timetraimparentjbutcqloredandturbid,'

; . maallgbtdegree.lfyiewed under a micro-
: scope of liigh - power, innumerable'^granules
; will befseen floating in ' tho fluidf yaryingf.ln',
f . lo,floo to; 15,000 fpaftsVof.an

tfSJitch. By carcfui aitrßtion through, bibulous
'i,.--'paper, moat of.these granules wiU be M'para.;

; ted, and the liquld wlll fbC rCndOred .nparly .
f
■ff,: consistfit is bellev»d,,is of the nature Cf glu-
% f, ten, and has thepower of'expiring' fßrtoentSS, j
f, tiou, evonifkepta year.' It ls ;a , question

. J not fUlly determined whether this glutinons ,
matter exists snspended la: the ; julco, wben

~ contalned'infhe .ceUs j whether lifeseparated;
' f frpm the wailsof the cells, or’ is produced byr

,f. :f tho miriute fragments of thelongitudinal tubes
. . bf- the.cane, ;by the pressure employed, Itmay hCrefbefrcmfiiritcdftiiatjfbes,ldet gluten,

there mayboother proximata,principles' sus-
pendedin fresh cane-juicc.sucliasstarcbfgum,

i. waXj &c.q buf their presphcef lid the minute
... quantltfeSi^lwbich’they.occur,latprobablyof

littledmportanoe in ;...... ’fv
•ff. As to lhc questrdn iwKether, the .saccharine
: matter 'cohfain'ed.’fih-fcane-juice.'is altogether

susecptibie’of being crystallized into sugar, 1Of
• in part consists jof ’other varieties of Sugar,

which are Uot'erysfallizahlo, or only; so with
■;l.. .difflcuHy, It may bestatedfhstvsriousopinions
,;' f- have been, expressed by chemists In this feT

; speCt. H-Hervpy, of Pranee,.conteuds that
?.«>• thereis.nquucr3rstailizabla.iugar.in pro-flxist-
ffi .. ene® in-tjic pahe,: and, that' the formation' of.
J. glucosbffgrape: sugar) ‘ or jmolassiff',.ii‘;<ihlyi"

;
/ i OWiigtotlie' action''of the' salts'contained in

■.the llqnid diiringthe- manufacturiug,process.,
. ~ Be thiB,af!' it:inay, it is certain that the ’grCafcf

1 portion'of tliefiaecharinematter of the.juice
, is crystallizahle,, and may l>q obtained, in. the

. .state of crystals, if,atter rapid:boflingindfli-.
J ;' fering, the'elear-fluid* be iqnicldy;v. the hitter operation bbing a condition of abso-

luto necessity in sugar-making, as, by • slow
;; ■ - boiling; at a temperature of two;bundrod and

twelve,degrees, or even exposure tbr a consid-
%, ;erable time ,to a temperature below the boiling

. point, glucose may be formed froth, the,tfnfcst
/• ''ctysialißcd'stfgar dissolved in water. -On the
Y.'. contrary, if,the; concentrated solution of sn-

garbwheatedbeyond two hundred, gnd thirty
degrees g., it undergoesValteratipn, and is
changed, atleast fe part,'lnto- uncrystallizable
sugar, orsaccharine mucilage. : When y/dcou-

K - aider how noarlgallied these ‘varietiesTof .sun
V ' gar are, aOdiSikowlse hOw neaHy alHed in their
.. . composition.they are to.othewsubstanceS, such

“fl 11*!?* starch,, woody;tjbre, &c„ wq. cannot
besurprised citiieratthe- conversion .ofono

;. kind of sugar Into another, or into thesO Snb-
Stances,.or at the formation of iugaf’froin■ them. Theabove-ninuedaubßtancesarecheml-:Oally UmerUs that is, nearlyidentleal tnpom-

; position, sofar as t.hcir elomepts are concerned,and.the,proportions Of these'eljjmcnts, though.
.. the substances, gumandsugar, arc so different

• s!;:'; lit their prpßbrties, . These reflections may be
S'M;;," appliedwith as much force to tho results oh-
jzs-' .'.tamed iß.tSe clOmentaiy analyaja :of vinous

kinds of lsngar,.presented in the following
?v;i

■4 ,‘V' v’s/

vf* ,/ Cut» \

Pi*
"■T jV Bt«r*i j:

r f *£■'.s■•
r‘,V~ 0

60.«
n.l?».n
seii
S;«

. ' « However, aa I observed, this difficulty only
'presents itself in the employment of unripo
cams; for, as soonas the juices attainthe den-
sity pf 1,080and more, they contain but little
else (than crystallizable sugar, and their trbat-ment presents no difficulty. ‘ ' 1
'ffiThe lime employed, even to aslight oxcoss,
ianqt so detrimental, it.seems jo me, in prac-
tice,: as theory..would perhaps indicate. Per-
haps, a slight femichtion, which is inevitable,
may disengage enough carbonic acid tp' .de-
stroy tho uncrystailjzable coropoimd formed
by its unionwith’the Sngar. ’The factis, that
the best crystallisations obtainedliavo occurred
in th'pso experiments inwhich I feared to have
psed too much-lime.’’ - ,

. ' Subjoined is ait' extract ‘ of another - letter
from M. Madinier, of Paris, on the same sub-
ject V-' ,V,

,
.. ,i

,/ “Up to tho present- time, the making of
sugar from thesorgho bps received hut .little
attention, in’ France,' owing tt>. the present
fete; of commerce, which' makes Itmuch more
advantageous to convert tile cane into alcohol
than intosugar. . Aside from, ,; this fact, Itt*
cprtajn, that from'this ,plant, orystallizablo an-
gar can be,extracted, similar in. .every respect
to thatmade i¥om the'cane of tho 1tropics. Of,
jthis i I .’entertain ftbe‘.highest Coriviifsttonj
which issupported by authentic, though not
Veiy’[numerous, : facts. * ! * 1 *"' * * *'

The stalks of, the sorgho contain crystallizable
sugar, withoufcfhrnishing a greater quantity of
tmolasses than the cane. An experiment made
at Verrieres, with Cierget’s apparatus, showed
the jdioe to contain Jdpet cent; “of sugar, of
which there were only ,10j per cent, crys-
tallizhble, arid 6$percent, uncrystallizable; yet
we can by, no,means depend ,upon a result,

aineff'itom plauttf/groivri in.thb department of
the Scine andOise, in a climate altogether be-
yopdthe rangoadapted to tho(

sorgho,” : .

CThhdit wilibeseehthatthe making , pf su-
gar has been much aided by solence. It' was a
philosophical chemist who first introduced the
,vacuiim-pan method into nse, by which, such
.facility, Was given, frith, a remarkable reduc-
tion (ji the price of the" article, to the refining
of sugar. .It has.,been by the, application of
chemical science in France that the sugar from
the b6et-root, the produce of that country, has
been able to compete with cane-sugar, afford-
ing a remarkable instanco Stthe conquo’st; and
it may be„said,.the triumph, effected bv.sci.
price, as the proportion of saccharine juice of
that’root is Only about half ns'much as that of
the cane, arid is "mixed with substances more
difficult of separation, and more injurious, in
their'reaction, i ;Lefc the'same 1-skill, directed'
by science 1, beapplied to the making of sughr
ftom the Sorgho Bucro,aridwemay;reaaonably
expect the happiestresults. D. J. B.

~ * Thofirst analysis published by,Berselius differs
considerably from this, beiELgcarboti/44.2 ; oxygen,
49 01;j hydrogen, 6.78. BcrthoHet apd, SaaMuro
obtainedresults corresponding, ifitb, those of.Gay-
Xumm. ' 1

*: " .r - - - ■ • '

THE AMERICAN CHE&S CONGRESS.

[Prom the New York Tribune.] '? J . •
-1 1 There is jlo nation in', the civilised. world in
’which the game of chessis not known and play ed
-I>y thousands. chantriesclaim superiority
•in its •pursuit;' the ..Mandarins of -China assert
theirpre-eminence in the[knowledge of its intrica-
,ol6o; Ate Hindoo .Brahmins divide their time in
studying chess, their VedaaArid Shatters; Ara-
bians battle over the chequer board with Europeantravellers; Turks and chessmen are welt nigh. In-separable;'wide-oxterrclcdltiißkia plays the game -
from Archangel .to Odessa; Francoboasla or her

!Phitidpr,Labourdonn'ais,. hndPcsohapelloa; Eng*
.'land of her Staunton,; Scotland,of her Macdonnei, .

theworld of the present day
, inher'Ahderasen and Von do Ease. • - J
. Chess,wm . invented—when, and by: whom ?
jijSoholataassert'that it wa* introduced among the'
Gr'eidahnnny during the ever-memornble' Trojan
Warr : Arabians point toArabiaPetroa as itsbirth-,
place ; 1Hfodobaprete&d to trace its origin id- their
mythology, and the Celestials claim' the honor of
Its Introduction, ns they do of gunpowder and the
mariner’s compass. Wc,.printers, have Something
to do with chess in years, gone by; for, the first
book ever printed.ia/th? English language,was
“Ye Game of Chesao,* 1 ;by bravo old, william
Caxton. , 7. . f 4• - •
. America is preparing to, vindicate herfealty to
the.‘jibing of games.” Wo have-nativo borh citl-
gehslJnour midst who dp not take the odds of a,
pawn oven from atiyplayer in the' Old World;

land [many of these have signified their intention
in National Chess

Congress, whidn fill -opo# in this city on the 6th
of next October..•We cave somo of the best Euro-
pean-players scattered over the-States, and these
too jiro preparing to meet in this Convention.
Gontiemcn havo sent in subscriptions’ andpro-
mixes pf attendance from Pennsylvania* Illinois,liouisiana, Ohio,. California, Maine, : Massachu-
setts! Connecticut.Now JorwyMaryland, Virgiuia,
theCatoHnas, Alabama, Missouri, lowa, Minnesota,
andour own State. Thoprogramme of proceedings
oonsistxof sessions for debate,in which tne interests
ofAnacjrican.Chess and' tbepresent condition of the
Chesscode will bo fully discussed. The prinoipal
feature, howover, is the grand tournament, tho com-
petitors in which will .only be tboso who novor re-
ceive odds from any. player, The entrance fee to this
greattrialofintellectualSlrtndtftfill-bo slo,and
.thqconteslaDts-wiUmhoton.the olhofpctoberj to bopairedoffby lot The gam&rwiti commonoe simul-
taneously the day,* And .the winners 1coupled afresh. When all have been vanquished Iwith''the exception offour, -'theSo four, who will!
obviously have beatenoff all other contestants,will he entitled to, roegivo the four prizes. - To'determine the, order, iak which theso are to ibodistributed, the; four/-winners will be pairedafrosh, 1and each cottplo will play tho best of fivegames. The successful ..two will then contesteach'other, and' the first to oheqkmate his adver-
sary iike time? will ;.darry'ofF the principal prise
and be looked npob as the American Chess Cham-
•plow!. Ills opponent will receive tho second prise,
and the other two will then play 'for thb third—tbo
fourth prize goingtotho loser, Thoro will also bp
tbo MinorTournament,, In' Which such; will . com-
pete/ aa.prdjnarijy>rMelvO;the 'of
and move from’their, adversaries. Prises will alK>
be given for tho best chess Problems, and tneso
are open for‘Competition-to’ tftei whole. Iworld.abook ofthe Copgress wiil published,

' r _,
, ' Sketch ofChcW in‘America.' -•

v A complete account of the .Congress.from its
inception to Its cpd‘ /'> ' ,/ •B»oh;tdTOrt« r.ap ?re^611, or addreaei!delivered, M itliy saemofinterest. - 1

i. AllotfMllof.thsjjameinjmayl,deal ruble
lllmtratwl by foil>»d Skante noleV 51reD,°;

5. The PrisePibhleißs: ;. 1 , ! ; ; ,5C. A ltst Of subscribers to the general fund.
"

-■? i:ir: frr&iry,+''\" :v\.. '

; H>: }
-dro* •'

gltt.

'6.96 B«rec!nJi'.*
a.M,;. MAjy f.J
®34i 5
»;S *'£*> *

tsilF
■isiv Av**'v-imi'i ■>

'Fhoferrfn'raatjilialpf Fli&tka, Fid.,-recently
dlMotered littho ground. it is eup.
poied that dm moneybelangs to a Untied State*
payhwetar-arho maepd through thefown,' and who*
on hti airlTalttlloinpif, dl«oTere4closer 14,000,

- ; •:, r-«-V.Us ~;-ae!-oy i-

THE f

fHS6XOIS®ISffi J Nro'Fr6'l^f'Ta'EL BHNNSyLVAfiIA' nflLßOAn’ 00&JPANY are
now prepared toreeeire and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia," Laao6 *hd Colombia, at the following
,at .“ P AND COLUMBIA.
PirntOlaes. 1Second Glow, ThirdClass* Fourth Glms. 1

22cts. > Mots.* ■' 16eta. Hcta.Flour, ' ' 18 ota, per barrel. '
Pig metal, ; 10 ota; per ICO pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA, AND LANCASTER,
FirutOlaea. Second Olaea. Third Clans. Fourth Close.

30cti. 17 ot>, 16 cts. 18cte.
Flour, 1’ 36 ots. per barrel;
Pig Metal, lOctfi. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books, FreehFifth,
Boot* and Shoes, Nuts InBags.
Cedarend Wooden Ware, Porterand Ate in bottles,Dry Goods, Poultry in coops.
Eggs, ' Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES t>F 2o OLAB3.

XJTAZELTON ANN.SPRING MOUN-
TAIN..Lehigh. Hickory and Loouat MountainSchuylkillQoai for aala at KNOWLBB 1 Depot. NINTHdnd ffIIXOV Streets. . aul4-lm

COAL! COAL I COAL!—TAGGART’ 3

CELEBRATED SPUING MOUNTAIN MHlIttH
B; OABTEB’S OkEBRWOOD.TAMAQUA COAL.GKOBBEW,-SNYDER'S PINE kOItRSTSOIIUYtKill coal.

,RANDALL & MEREDITHHavefor «ue, and are constantly receiving from
abore celebrated Collieries,

COAL OF ALL SIZES. •
• i There Is no Coal mined anywhere, equal In quality .
these, and a trial 'wUl conrlnee! any oni of their
superiority. Our Coalia very carefully screened at our
yards, and we-will warrant Itperfectly,free slawi
dust and all impurities. OurPRICKSarea*LOW aa the

our Office, No. 161 BOOTH PBONT
street,aboYeWalnut. •■T a . ~ .

Orders leftat our Yard. atr*et > Won
BROAD street. . r ‘
'.Orders leftat our Wharf, WATKJt street, above CAL-

LOWHILL-or sent to either pUo« J>« Despatch Post,
will reoeiVe prompt attention.*., : * ''>

„ .

, Purchasers for Family use w II do well to.call and ex-
iimine our Coalbefore purchasing elsewhere. au4-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN. GOAD—Direct from
; the Company’s. Mines, and the only authorised

agents, by retail, south of Rewlugfom. .
. Also Lehigh and JcbuyUdU Coal...f,'..\T. TREADWAY, Swansonstreet, •

; augfr-gm] . 1»* Wharfabove Washington, Southwark,

CJCHOTIjKILL and LEHIGH • COAL.—
K 7 Xera daily receiving, at ray yard, theheat qualityo.
gOHVyi&X&L ANI) LEHIGH COAL.' My customer*,
and ell others,who may Davor me with their orders* may
rely oa gottlng Ooal that will be satisfactory td.them.
?, BJr.No inferior Goal kept at this establishment to
offer atLOW HLIOBB. . ( r >

< \ ALEXANDER CONVERT,
, N. B. corner of Broad and Oherzy.fits.

Lehigh and sohtxylkill coal.—
DALY, POUTER & 00,, GOAD DEALERS. No.

821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the very lowest rates, a.toll supply of Lehigh
and gehnylkill tjoal. *aul*6ni

Apples, ' Molassos,,Cheese, Melons,
Clover and GrassBeed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard.
Casks or'Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, ' Printing Paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring inboxes apd kegi, Queansware,,Hardware, Sweet Potatoes',
Hops, Tobacco In bales,
Iron: hoop,band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, , *

Type,
’Liquor In wood; Talldw,
Marble Blabs and Marble ' Turpentine, (Spfs.J)

Monuments,' 7 Tarnish.
ARTIOLES DP So CLASS. ;

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, , Turnips, 1Hide*. (green.) . Vinegar,
Lard; , ' White Lead,
Oysters AClams. (Inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured.)

' AHTIOLEB OF 4th CLASS.Codflsh, ■ Rosin,
Cotton, , ■ ' ' Salt, ’ 1Fish; salted, Tobacco, (leaf.)
Grain of all kinds. Tin,
Noilsand Spikes, - ’Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey,
Plaster. * ‘ • * ■
' Hy* For further informationapply to

E. J. BNEEDKft, Freight Agent, Phils.
‘ £. K. BOIOE, FreightAgent, Columbia.»ul3] . W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent,’Lancaster.

r umber andcoal.—montgqmery.
A NEALL having connected the Coal. with the

Lumber business, Informtheir friends that they have
made contracts for a supply of the best.qualities of
Lehigh And SchuylkillCoaLand -are-now-ready to re*
cejvo orders, Twelfthand 'Primestreets. 'Orders may
be.left with Mr. S. KILPATRICK, No. 13 8. FIFTH
street, or. with.Mr. WMv D. NEAtL, corner PINE and
WATER streets. . , , • eulB*3m

AtTffffsy
_

28, 1887.
.tfnrt&s.

CAVING FUND—FIVE O PER CENT. IN-►3 tbrest-naTjonai. : safety trust com-PANY.—WALNUT’STRRB1 1, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OR THIRD, PHIUDELHIIA.:I»oojiroW«B ras Stats or Fkimbylvabu.

Money is.received In anysum, large or email, and in-
terest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.
. Tho office Ja open every day from 2 o’clock in the
morning till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 0 o’clock.

All siims. large or small, are paidback in gold on de-
mand, without notice, to any amount.

~ HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wn. J. Rbso, Secretary.
DiasoToss

Hon. Henry L. Benner, 6. Manns,
Edward L-G*rter > F. Carroll Brewster,1 Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,

'

Sami.K. Ashton, Henry L. Cburctimau,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.’

• This Company confines its business entirely to the
receiving or monoy on Interest. The investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,are made" in conformity with the provisions of theOharter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and such first class securities as will always in-
sure perfect socurity to the depositors, and which can-
not fail to give permanency and stability to this Insti-
tution , aul-ly

OIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner ofK? FIFTH aud WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from
9 to. 8, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. < • JOHN THOMSON, Preafr.

: Vlo* MISIDBKTB, -
. , THOS. T. TASKER, ' EDWIN M. LEWIS.

eSORBTART AHD TRBABORBR.
WM. T. KLBBRT.

VRCSTBCSI
Wm. O.tmdvi?,
.D.O.Utj,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Miskey.
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Tbos. Neiisoa.
Thomas8. Reed, M. D
JamesRussell,
Tbos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson.
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkes.

John B. Austin,
John E. Addicks,
SolomonAlter,'
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clirk,
Ephraun Clark, Jr.,
CharlesS. Carstairs,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Drexel,
Oharlfes Dutlih,
Wm. B, Foster,
Benjamin Gerhatd,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
Aul-Sm t

H. 0. Laughlin,
*>• Slianvood,JJ'm, Osborne,
Richard Shjolds,
*• P. Shewell,

|\TQ- 88 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
.-1 PER OENT.BTATE SAVINGS FUND.
(VO. 88 (241). DOCK STREET. —FIVEIV ;PKB,OSIIT.:STATEBAVINQBPUND. .

V°- 88 (241) DOCK. STREET FIVE11 PER OKNT. STATE SAVINGSFUND.
~ 1241)" DOOK STREET FIVE

iSTATE BAVXNQB FUND, tul-ly
George H. Hurt,
Si . P. Rosb,
A. 0. Oottell,
Joseph lidwards,
John G. Dale,
Hon. Henry M. Falter,
Fosters. Perkins,
JohnH. Chambers,
au 8-ly

CENT. SAVING FUND,
... xi. corner or OHE&NtJT and TElftH.

, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1509,000..
Charteredby the State ofPennsylvania, 1850.Deposits received daily from, 9 to>, and paid on de-

mand, with interest.
‘ Deposit*received from merchants and others, payable

by checks on sight,
' Interest allowedon theaverage balances.

' } . • JOHN MILLER. President.■ ! JOS. W..SOUDER, Vice president.
J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. an 1-lm

fngnranre (ilompmme-.:.:.,,
TVEPTUNE INSURANCE"COIfOMJOIS 434 WALNUT St., franklin Buildings.
„. mS AND atahin£ INSURANCE 'CAPITAL $lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE to INCREASE

, TO 500,000.
T h,B Coxnpauy is now fullyojyau zad, and prepared to

“£•& J kinds of Insurance against ioss or damage by
*ire and Marine perils, at current rates.
„ „ . .

OFFICERS.H. 0. LAUQIILIN, President.
nv« unri£m a SHIELDS, Vice President.GEO. SCOTT, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
George Minster,W. C. Stotesbury,
R. M.OarlUe,
0. 0, Butler,
Geo. Scott. [aulO-y

H°«» AND MARINE in-
FSANKLIN

N
nm,

O SSS,ANY 0F PHILADELPHIA.FRANKLIN BUILDINQB, No.84 WALNUT STREET.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, *OOO,OOO
Invested B” ,CR'"CD -)

tlas 000Stocks worthpkr.;
Cash on hand V
Amount secured bj Stock notes’*’ ionnonAmount of Stock due on call ***”') 1710

S6OO 000This Company effects insurances on Buildings Mer.chandiae, Furniture, Lumber, Ac a on Veaselvdareo.and Freight, toall porta, and b/ Railroad, Liken. andHirers,at the lowest rates, and' upon the most liberalterms, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of losses.’

JET*Perpetual insurance made upon the usual terms.
DIRECTORS. ‘ 1

P.M.PotU. Wm.l. Leech,0. E. Bpangler, R. T. Kensil.
Abr’m.Rex, H.H.Houston,
Wm. H. Woods, Jos. R. Withers,Howell, Abr’m.P.Eyr©J. Edgar Thomson, W. Raiguel, •0. 0. Sower, Charles F. Norton,JohnW. Sexton, John H.Lewars.Herman Haupt, JamesK. Stiles,l
NathanR. Potts, H. N. Burroughs,

„ „ „„
PKBOIVALM. POTTS, President,C. E. SPANGLER,Vice Pres't., W. H. WOODS, Sec ,

AnglB-ly R. T. KENSIL, Treasurer.

TrIHE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
A COMPANY, Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT St.Capitaland Surplus, $250,000, r .This Company continues to make Insurance againstloss or damage by Fireand the Perils of the Sea, InlandNavigation and Transportation, at current rates

OFFICERS. .
President—GKO. H. HART
Tice President—K. P. ROSS.
Secretaryand Treasurer—H.R. OOGGSHALL.Assistant Secretary—s. If.BUTLEB,

DIRECTORS.
S. W. Bailey,
Charles G. Imlay,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J. L. Pomeroy,
Andrew R. Chambers,
H. K Coggshall,
Samuel Jones, M. D.,
A. F. Cheesbrough.

Philadelphia fire and life IN-
SURANCE OOHPANY, incorporated by tbe State

of Pcnnsylraula in 1848, are now established in their
NEW OFFICE, No. M 3 CHESTNUT Street, where they
are prepared to male ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE,
from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STOKES, WAREHOUSES, PACTOItIEIj
and MANUPACTOBIES,WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Inc,Also, MERCHANDIZE of all lindß BTOOKB OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goads onSTORAGE or In BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-TIFICERS and MECHANICS: FURNITURE, JEW-ELRY.FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac,,at moderaterates of premium, and for any period of time.This Company refer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for thePROMPT SETTLEMENTof ail their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claimsagainst them. ROBERT P, KING, Pres't.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Preset.Fbaxois Blaorbdbne, IJec’y. aul-3m

IMPORTANT I^PRdyEMU^T-rr
JL NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE...

CHTLSOWS NEW CONE FIfRNAOE,
after haring been put to :th« most severe-test, during
the two conn wiNTBRB0r1839 inn 1857, has proved to.be the most powerful heater {h the world , saotnxfrom
H U\ % the fuel overanyof thebestfurnace? nowin usd.

,Tnstiß PuBMAOKh are constructed with a' cast Iron ashpit, and a broad) ,*hall6w' > pad-shaped, flto pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron stared.* ’The fire pot issurmount-
ed with l ‘ * - -

A SERIES OF OONSS, ok TAPERINGRADIATORS,large and broad at their base 1, bdtmperlngto smallAper-
turesat thetop, and unitingwith the annlar'chamber,'
through which-the heat'and smoke pass to the'Hue.
Ta* whole products of combustion in the Xorrn of
smoke and oiflKa, Jare suspended directly over the fire,
oosriHßOor compressed into COHaa'fcdd'
oontl2luaz.lv sxPoSßD'to the direct action of the rays
of heat and light frqm the fire. ‘

This heat and light U brought to a roors la *Aoa
Comb, notunlike the -

COLLECTION OF THE SUN'S RAYS,
toa focal pointthrough-an ordinary lens, causing the
BMOKB AMD CASKS to become intensely heated and tho-
roughly COKBDUKD, by this operation the. sxokk andoases are wad* equally Available with the tvrx
itself for heating purposes, while, In other furnaces,it is OASRIKD .or? AMD WABTBDIH TH* OBIKMRT.

AU persons desirous of obtaining the best and
MOBT ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,-should not (ail to examine ,the 'New Gks Consdkihq

Comb Fobmaob. before purchasing any other. The at-tention of architects and builders is particularly re-quested. ARNOLD & WILSON,
. (Successors to 8. A. HanUson.)

, No. 524 WALNUT Street,aul-tf . ■ Opposite Independence Square.’

OMESTEAD FOR $2,001 LAND DIS-
TRIBUTION!! OHANCE FOR POOR MEN!!

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association
will make a grand distribution of $30,000 'worth of real
estate and maps to Its members. Thoniimber of mem-
bera U limited to 15,000.' .$2.00 and five Utter .stampu
per membership, or a share/ Any individual sending
$lO and the stamps, shall be entitled to six shares; orany person sending $lO with six names', with the address
ofeacto,' carefullywritten, shall be entitled tosix shares,
The distribution will be made in Chicago, Sent. 25th.1867. ' • * , A

ThefollowingIs thereal estate to be distributed :

No. 1. An improved farm of 80 acres id Cooke
Co.k Illinois, alued at $3,000

No. 2, An Improved farm or 160 acres in White-
sides Co,, Illinois, valued at 8,000

No.3. An improved farm of 160 acres in While- ‘
tides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000No, An exoelleni privateresidence inDubuque;
lowa, valued at 3,000No, 5,160 acres superior farm land in Cooke Co.,Illinois, valuedat 2,000No. 0: 160 acres well pine timbered in Waupeoca -
Oo.,Wi?oon>ln, valued at, , 2,000No.7; A good lot and cottage residence iAChi-
cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000No. Hi 150 acres superiorlaud in Whitesides CoM '
Illinois, valued at 1.000

No.8; 160 acres good land in Ohippeway Co., .
.. Wisconsin, valued at

* mNo. 10. 160 acres good land in Ohippeway 00.,‘
Wisconsin, valued at ' 060No. 11. 160 acres good land in OhippewayCo.,
Wisconsin, valued at , 800

No. 12. 160 acres good land in Dunn Co., Wis-consin, valued at 800No. 13. 80 acres good land In Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at goo

No. 14. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co ,lowa,
valued at 600No. 16. 80 acres good land In Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at > goo

No. 16. 40 acres good land in MarshallCo., lowa.valued at goo
No. 17. 40 acres good land InLins Co., lowa, val-ued at goo
No. 18., 40acresgoodlandInLmnCo.;Iowa,val-

ued at 300iNo. 19. 40aeresgoodlandinLlnn0o.,Iowa,val-ned at gooNo. 20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-
'fied at 'BOONo.31. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,
valued at 800No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois.
Valuod at *' 300No. 23. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,
valued at ZOO

No. 24. 40 acres farm land la Grant 00., Wl*con«sin, .valued at 300
No.25 . 40acres farm land in Grant Co.,’Wiscon-

sin, valued at 300
No. 26. 40 acres land In GrantOo , Wisconsin,

val uedI*t 240
N0,27. 'Macros lafai in Grant Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 240
N0,28. 40acreslandinCrawfordCo.,Wisconsin,

valued at 200Np. 29. 40acres land inCrawfordCo., Wisconsin,
' valued at 200
No.80, 40aores land InCrawfordCo.,Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.31. 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,valued at - 200No.32. 40acres land In Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.83. 40acres land in Jackson 00., Wisconsin,valued at 200No. 34. 40acres land In Jackson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200No.35. 40 acres land in Bad Axe 00., Wisconsin,
' valued at « 160No.86. 40acres land in Bad Axe 00., Wisconsin.

valued at . 160No. 37; A 0 acres land inBad Axe 00., Wisconsin,
value4at, , ' " - 160INO.BB. - One lot InFulton, Illinois, valued at 160No.39. One lot In Fulton, Illinois, raioeiat 100

No. 40. One lot in Fulton, HHnols, valued at 100Thedlstrlbution will be conducted fairlyand honor.
&b!y ; The natnos and address of stockholders shall be
writtenon as - many small cards as they, have shares,
and the whole placed In a box, Rndthe'first name taken'out shall be entitled to the improved farm No, 1, Intheabove Isat, and the next taken oat will bo entitled toNo.2. and so on until the 46 items of real estate are alldistributed. Then to each of the remaining 14,900
stockholders will be sont a cheap map of awesternState or Territory, A full account of thedistribution
will be forwarded in s printed, circular, to each, memberof the Association, with the namesand address of such
as mayretolve therfial estate—to whom also the deeds
will be sont and immediate possession given. Each ap-
plicationmust bo accompanied with $2,00 and five letterstamps. Address LINDELL. JONES & CO.,

au-13 , . . , : Chicago, Illinois. *

Choice farm lands for saleTub imjnoisoektrai,railroad oompan?
is now prepared to sell about 1,500,000* acres' of Choice
Farminglands, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, onong credits, and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid
In the construction of this Road, and are among therichest and most fertile In the world. They extend
from North-East and North-West, through tho middle
of the State, to the extreme South, and include every
Tariety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude.l The Northern portion is chlCGy
prairie, iutorsperaod with fine groves, and iu the middle
and Southern sections timber predominate!, alternating
with beautiful prairies and openings.

- The climate is more healthy, mild and equable,
any other part of tho country—the air is pure aud bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of excellent
water abound. <

Bituminous Goal is extensively mined, and supplios a
cheap aud desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and woodcan be had at the
same rate per cora.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abouhdr,
which can be procured for little more than the expense
of transportation. ...

The £reat fertilityof these' lands, which are a black
rich mould, from two to five foot deep, and gentlyrdlt
lug; their contiguity to this road, by whtih every fad
Uty Is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South, East. West, and the
economy with which they can be cultivated; rentier
them tho must valuable investment that can' be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for persons
of Industrious habits and small means to acquire a com-
fortable Independence in a few yeari,

‘ 1 . ■ ]
Chicago is now the greatest gram market Inthe world; ’

and the facility and economywith which the preduets
of these lands can be transported to. .that market, >hke
them much more profitable, at theprices than
those more romoto at government rate*, as .tho aadi
tional cost of transportation is a perpetual tax dn tholatter, which must be borne by the producer, in tho re-
duced price he receives for his grain, &e.

The title is perfect—and when thefinal paymentsare
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed by.
the Stato, and lu whomthe title is tested, fo the par
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles Infee sim-
ple, free and clear ofewery incumbrsnoe;Den or mort-

prices are from $0 to $3O: interest only 3 per ct,
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from tkeprlee for cash.

Those wbo purchase on longcredit,give notes payable
Intwo, three, four, five and slxyears aftdrdato, andare
required to improve one-tenth annually for fivo years,
soas to have one-halftho Und under cultivation at tlxe
end of that time.

KNIGHT’* COOKING EXTRACTS FOR
flavoring Pies, Pudding, Cakes, Jellies. Costards,

Ice Creams, Plane Mange; Sauces, Syrupa, Soups. Gra-
Tics, &0., &c.

Comprising
Knight’s Extract of Lemon.
Knight’s Extract of YanlHa.
Knight’s Extract of Bose.
Knight’s Extract of Orange.
Knight’s Extract of Peach.

' Knight’s Extract of Almond.Kuight’s Extract of Strawberry.■ ! ’ Knight’s Extract of Pineapple.
Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight’s Extract of Celery,
Kuight’s Extract of Nectarine.
Knight’s Extract of Cinnamon.

, Knight’s Extract of Nutmeg. '
Knight’s Extract of Ginger.
Knight’s Extract of Cloves;

' . Knight’s Extract of Allspice.
Knight’s Extractof Mace,
Knight’s Extract of Apricot.
These Extracts are made withgreat care, and are war'raqted to retain all the Savor and strength ofthe article

'represented, in a purified and concentrated form, conve-
nient for all culinary purposes. Retaining their Savor
for Sny length of time and in any climate, and - can be
used at all seasons of the year when the fresh fruit can-
not he obtained.

•;, They are putup in a neat and convenient mannerfor
nse/yia: Sand 18 oancO bottles, and are respectfully
recommended to the attention of llouso and

Hotel Keepers.’ Bakers, Caterers, and the public in
’general , . ;
; Price 25cents per bottle, oi: 6 .bottles assorted foronedollar. ' 1 J • *

Btfset Salo^j 0 ' B ‘ KNIGHT, No. 7 South SIXTH

Competent surveyors will accompany those who wish
to examine these Lands, free ofcharge, and aid them in
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which hare been disposed of. ‘

SECTIONAL MAPS
Will be sent to any ono who will enclose fifty cents in
postage stamps, and hooks or pamphlets containing hu
merous instances of succeHsfnl farming, signed by re
spectacle and well known farmers Uring in the neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the Stat*—also the cost of fondng, price ofcattle, expense of har<
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any ether information—-
will be cheerfully givenon application, either personally
or by letter, InEnglish, french, or German, addressed
to ' JOHN WILSON. .Land Commissioner of the Illinois CentralR. R. Co.'

Office In Illinois CentralRailroad Repot, Chichi Il-
linois. , sol

LUMBER l LUMBER! i—The subscrlbor,
whohas for several years occupied the premisesat

Bl6an’s Planing Mill, Kensington, has removed to
COATES STREET WHARF,' adjoining the PhceniX
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue,' where he ’ihtebds
keepjng a large assortment of Carolina and other floor-
ing wards, steps, risers, shelving,-ceiling, fenciug and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned ana well worked.
For sale at the lowest cash' prices, Purchasers are In*
vited td call aud examine for themselves,' and every ef-
fort will he made togive satisfaction. Orders received'
and supplied at .the.shortest .notice for all kinds anAsixes or Southfern'ytfllOw Pine, Timber and Scantling.

• wH»tf g. g. RICHIE.

OtomtiAnafimlen »upfiiedpallbiraf term.! mila-lm
TOSIFH BLACK 7 Banner. Sign,
" .«*» *s* ORNAkENTAVPAINTER, N.5- coraer FOUBUI »nd WALNUT Btre«t», entrance on
fourthstreet. ’ tJS S IA AND AMERICAN

CORDAGE.—a superior article, manufacture ■. and for sale by WEAVER, EITHER & 00.,
'

|^IOTTONi-200.b^lea. good JUddlioFtO MlO- . .ttt r¥ No.aaN.Watctat,,fr32N.Wh«;TW|.
%J dllngFair iJdtttn. In'store and for sale br “DALE ROPE.—Boyers to call

*t; T MARTIN & MApALISfER, • and Examine out 1Manila Bale Rope, which nrfcanapl 1 ■ NoHh Water Street. ’ cah fill ad lowatf American, and IWraDt It auperio* Iq

mu Go
aSs - QuU'"ir‘"

“* atlrw-toppsd and. btdfcmM, . ■ , MARTIN t JtfAOALIfITER, .»od MuJ tjr Mlfreiri to all psrta. MJ3-1, . aal , 1 MNortSWatwßt™*.
I - -IyW.'KUN.UT.j./ i ; ;

iAUo—POBTBAITB,.the ,«U«, or'Uftn-i Minted from

JUcidjincrji anb Sron.
BAMOBL V. HEJtRICK. J.TAUOHAK UBBRIOK.

, WILLIAM H. VBRRIOZ,

CJOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY,
IQ ; FIFTH AND ‘WASHINGTON STHEETB,

PIiILAOELPUfJk.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufactureHigh andLow Pressure Steam Engines, for
Laod, River, ana MarineService.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac., Cast-
logs of all kinds, either Ironor Erase."
. Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, RailroadStations, Ac.
Retorts and Gas Blachinery of the latest and most

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation machinery, such as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents forN. RilHeux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer: J, p.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam ?nraps.
<(Superintendent—B.H. BARTOL

EIOHAKD NOKRIS & SON, liOOOMO-ITIVJS
STEAM ENGINE, BUILDERS,

SBVSNTRENTH BTRBKT, HAMItTON, PURVIEW AND
SPRING GARDEN STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
Seguedeiclaulrolylathe nifttrofaetareofCaCOMOTiyJB STEAM ENGINES.
Manpfaetnrg to order Locomotives of anj arrange*meet, weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,

or Bituminous CocU in^\ts crude *tait t or
h ~ , , ASSURACITE GOAL,

• WITHOUT XMITTINO BMOKB, QAB OB 8188.
' In (design, material and workmanship, the Locomo
tires producedat these Works are equal to, and not ex*
celled by any.,. The, materials <uaed m construction are
rpado on the spot, and insure the beat quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete iEquipment of Machinery , and Toole, enable
them to execute the, m-
BEST QF WOHK WlTff GREAT DESPATCH,

. 1 . 'QP jLNV AP.UftNaKHENr BBQtTIRBD.
CHILLEDOAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

WithPorgingsof anr size or form,
! LRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

. And MACHINE WORK generally.
RIOHARD.HORBIJ.

»ul-ly
H2IIBT LATIKKB NORRIS,

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEOBBTICAt ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-

SMITHS AND POUNDERS.
Having for manyy6ar* been ib saocciufal operation,

and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marineand filter Endues, high and low pressure, iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, &e., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public, as being fully prepared
to contract for Engines or all sues, Marine, River, sad
Stationary.. Having sets ofpatterns of different sizes,
are prepared to execute orders' with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and,Low Pressure, Plue, Tubu-
lar and Cylinder Boilers,ot the bestPennsylvania char-
coal iron: Forging* of all sizes and kinds; Iron ahd
Brass tJastlnga of all descriptions; Roll Turning. Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with the above
business.

Drawingsand specifications for all work doneat their
establishment free of ebargo; and work guaranteed.

The subscriber* hate ample wharf dock room for re-
pair* of boats, where they can lavin perfect safety,and
are provided with sheare, blocks, fall*. Ao., Ac., for
raising heavy or light weight*.

THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB Q. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets,Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRONTUBES
. FOR GAB, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse 0. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
anl-Sm

.ftteMciiies

Nineteenth century!—the
GREAT REMEDY OF , THE NINETEENTH

OENTUHY. 18 THE IMPERIAL DEPOBATIVB.
This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood, Stomach andLiver. >
If youhave a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

onto tWtho Irhpejial Bepurative.■ . Titter.—Are youtroubled with this obstinate and un-
pleasant disease ? Use the ImperialBepurative. Try
out mubottle.'

Have yon White Swelling, HipDisease, or Glandular
Swellings! The ImperialBepurative will effect a cure.
Try it. 1 ,
• For Pimples, Blotches andfiruptjpnsofthe Skingene-

rally, yon navea prompt and certain remedy in tho /m*
penal Bepurative. One bottle will satisfy yon of it*
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Bepurative, if yon would have a
clear, healthful,and boautlful complexion.

' Use tht Imperial Bepurative for a diseased state of
the Liver or Stomach, ■Jot females tif a weak And debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Bepurative is Jost what is
required td re-invlgorate theframe andrestore the ner-
vous system toa healthystate.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day in an extensive practice, and see
its' greet curative power* manifested innumerouscases.
We know it has no equal In this country.

The careful preparation, great purify and strength of
the Imperial Bepurative renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it is not uoco&iary to wait months
to discover tuo benefits tobe gained.
If you wish to purify and enrich, the Stood , and pre-

vent disease, as wellas cure It at this season of the
year, use one or twobottles of tho Imperial Depurative,
and we will guarantee Us beneficial effects.

Preparedby Dr. LpUNSBERRY it CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No.60 North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

The Imperial Bepurative is tho great remedy of the
nineteenth century. anl-tf

HELMBOLD’ 8 genuine PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, removes ail the symptons,

aiaong which will be found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory; Difficultyof Breathing,
General Weakness, Uorror of Disease, Weak Norves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Celd Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lasnitude’of the Mnscular Bystem; often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic' Bymptoms, Hot Hands.
Phishings of the Body, Drynew* of the Bkln, Pallia
Countenance, Eruptions on the Face, Pains in the Back,
Heaviness of the Eye Lids, frequentlyBlack Spots flying
before the jSyes, with temporary Suffusion. Loss of Bight.
If these symptons are allowed to go on, which this me-
dicine invariablyremoves; soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits. i

HELMBOLD’ 8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der. Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IF YOU ABE SUFFERINGWITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and*boconvinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

MGlve health and vigor to tho frame,
And bloom to the palUd cheek!”

And are so pleasant in their taste, that patients be-
come fond of them. .

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces whiih will be-produced to show that they do great
?;ood toall whoihonor them witha trial. Evidence open
or tho inspection of all.

XTELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREFARA-
XX TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-
livered to any address. Depot, 62 South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUTstreet, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, It. T. HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggist* and everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. . , . au7-flm»

foots Hllb 0l)OC0,

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST corner of
1 MARKET and VlFTil Streets.

' Gentlemen's Best PatentLeather Gaiter Boots. '
“ “ Calf do. , do.
“ < ( patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do. , do.u “ Pate tit Leather and Galf narrow

strap Bhoes.
Roys 1 and Youths' Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Gaiter Boots and Shoes. .
aal-tf For sale fry GKO. W. TAYLOB.

Fall stock op boots and shoes.
-JOSEPH H. THOMPSON fc CO., No. 314 MAR-

KET Street, and Noe. 8 And 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now in store a large and weU-aßSQrted stock or
BOOTS knd SHOES, of Olty’ind Eastern manufacture,
which offer for sale qn the befit terms for Cash, or,
on the Usual credit; -

Borersar* taritod ito e&U and examine thelr itook,
aul*dtf , •

/CHARLES F. OALDWBLL—WholcwtloiVi and Retail WHIP and CANE Manufacturer, No. 4
NorthFOURTH afreet. " ’an*
XjILOORIHG ,BOARDS~t-28,680 .feet Oaro‘ul.’ lina flooring boards, Afloat,,for sole br,
Hi /. ■ lUßorthW»tSetS«t.

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.—The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCKStreets. Capital, $012,725 03.

INSURESLIVES for short terms, or for the wholeterm of life-grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life,

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY BKOKIVEDON DEPOSIT in any amounU-
Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit)
payable back on demand withoutnotice.ASSETS OF TUE COMPANY, January Ist. 1867.Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-delphia Olty, Penn’a Railroad, Camden

and Amboy Eallroad/and otherLoans 4179,635 33
Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate... 117,137 19
Stooks In Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-

road Companies r .'«

Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals...
Oash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, Ac 38,780 47
GuaranteeCapital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00

. 81,729 $8

.. 193,892 01

$711,225 03
DANIEL L. MlLLER,President.-
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Prea’i.

Joan W. Hornoe, Becretarr. aul-2y

Arctic fire Insurance compa-
. NYt NKW YORK.—4}fflee

L No 2D Wall street, ad-,
joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital. $250,000,
wWh a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandize, furniture, Vessels In portand their Cargoes,
and other property. against Loss or Damage by Fire ami
the Bisks of inland Navigation.

• DIRECTORS.
Henry Orlnnell, JoshuaL. Pope,Caleb Baratow, ■ Rufus R. Graves,
Henry O. Brewer, Henry Davis,
Edmund Penfold, 0. H. LiUenthal,
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Polhemus, Jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas Monagan, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John H.Earle, WUliazn A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Maey..
Samuel G, (Hidden, Edward Hlncken,
Bteph-Ctmbreleng, Wm.E. Shepard,
ThomasBcott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Starges,
Henry K. Bogert, William R, fosdlek,
Peter Edea. EmeryThayer,
Benjamin H. Field, Geo. Westfeidt,
A, B. Frothloghun, Zalmon Taylor,
Thoa, F. Youngs, . Henry E. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,„
ALBERT WARD, President.

Riohaep A. Oaklet, Secretary. au 10-ly

MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
' COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by

the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

Diaaovoas.
Aa<on 8. Lipplncott, CharlesWise,
Wo. A.Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
CharlesJ. Field, JamesP, Smyth,'
Wn). B. Thomas, J. Rintldo Sank,
Wo. Neal. John P.Simons,

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEK, Surveyor '
This Company was organised witha cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
Itsavailable resources—to observe prudence io conduct-
ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul'-dly

THE MERCANTILE MUTUAL iNStI-
BANOE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No.223 WALNUT Btreet, opposite the Exchange, MA-
RINE RISKS on Veaaels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured jand ample security In cases of loss.

DIRECTORS,
Edward Harris Miles, , Thomas T. Batcher,
John M. Odenheimer, Algernon E. Ashbarner,
Mahlon Williaiuaon, Alfred Fassitt,
Samuel J.Sharpie**, Thomas S.Foster,
Isaac Jeaaes, Gustavus English,
Henry Preant, James H. Stroup,
Edward G. James, Alfred Slade. . -
William L. Springs, A. G. Cattail,
Franklin O. Jones, Charles B.Caratairs,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., Samuel Robinson,
William Taylor, John O. Keffer,
James Murpby, JohnP. Steiner, ■Wm. F. Smith, Henry Grambo,
A. J. Antelo, Wm. J Caaer,

Samuel L. Crantsborg,
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, Prealdent.
ALFRED FASSITT, Vice President.

Joux0. Kcrran, Secretory. anl-ly

BARTER AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY or HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital $300,000. Losses in Philadelphia and
vicinityadjusted at the Philadelphia (Office.

By leave we refer to
D. 8. Brown & Co., Phila, I Hon. Joel Jones, Phila.
Ch&ffees, Stout it, Co., u 1 Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea & Co., “ [ Hon. T. 8. Williams, Hart’d

We have facilities for placing any amount of Insu-
rance in theroost reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 (old No. 145} CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON A ROOD,
nul-6iu ' , Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF THE STATE OP PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office. N.W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE. M. D., President.-
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Pres't.

Samuel S. Moon, Secretary. aul-ly

Philadelphia type foundry—
N. W. Oor. THIRD and CHKSNUT Sts.

L. PELOUZE A SON, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous tomerit its continuance, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
aro uow prepared to furnish every thing necessaryin a
complete Printing Establishment, at theshortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience In the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence of the
mauufacturlngdepartment, justifies them in asserting
that they can furnish a more durable and better fin-
ished article than theircotemporaries.

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old type taken at 0 cents per pound, in exchange for
new at specimen prices. aul-tf

Harness, saddles and trunks,
LACEY A PHILLIPS. Nos. 14 and 16 South

SEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT, have manufac-
tured, expressly for the FALL TRADE, a larger stock
of superior Harness. Saddles and Trunks, than any
other house Intheir line, and having reduced the mode
of manufacturing to sucha perfect system, they aro be-
yond all competition for quality, style and price.

P. S.—Country Harness makers can be supplied
cheaper than they cau manufacture. aul-lm

TIE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
820 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,

PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE. BANK NOTEB and
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNS and CITIES Of the United State*.

. E. 8. BANDFORD,
aul-tf • General Superintendent. ‘

ABRAM SLACK-ENGRAVING, DIE
A*. Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and
SealPress Manufactory, 37 Strawberry Btreetrbetween
Second and Third, and Market and Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. anl2-ly

SHARPE’S MEN’S AND BOTS’
tJLOTIIINQ, 14ft North FOURTH Street, between

Arch and Race. au6-iy

CJARDINES.—100 cases of 60 half boxes£9 each, In store and for sale by
HENRY fiOHLEN & CO.,

au 8 No*. 221 and 223 8 Fourth street

SPIKE S.—RAILROAD SPIKES AND
CHAIRS constantly on hand. Orders received for

Light Railroad Iron—2B lbs., 33 ib*., 40 lbs. peryard.
HANDY A MORRIS.

an4-lm 8. E. corner Frontand Walnut.

NOTICE—.THE BUSINESS OF TWELLS
A CO., and J. W. GASKILL A CO., will hereafter

be conducted under the stale of TWELLS, GASKILL A 1
GALVIN, at No. 6 and 6* S. Wharves, aad No. 328 N.
Whams. au4-lm

HOTEL AND SUMMER RANGES—Jd- Soldby CHADWICK A BRO., 202 N. SECOND St.
auglB-3mo*.

MOSS— 17 bales Carolina Moss, tor sate bv
MARTINA MACALISTER,

ml 110 North Water Btreet. .

Bw. TINGLEY & 00.; BANKERS,
e No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia. •

COLLECTIONSpromptly made on all accessible points
in the United States and Canady. *

,
Stocks, Bonds, Ac.,Bought and Soldoh Commission
Uncurrent Bank Notes, Checks, Ac,, bought at the

lowest rates. , ,
Deposits rooelred and interest allowed, asper agree*»«®t. anl-l«

pESPLUTION-;PROPOSING AMEND*-XVMBHTB TO 181 CONSTITmOKO? THE COM-'

tire? of tjie Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assemblymet: Tbit the followink'amtßdmente are
pressed to the Constltqtl *n of the Commonwalth, inaccordance' with the, provisions of the tenth article
thereof. '

TIES? AM2SDHIST.
There shall be an additional artieje to said Constitu-

tion tobe designated .ae article eleven, as follows
XBTIOLt XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Beotior 1. The State may contract debts, to supply

casual deficitor failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for: but the aggregate
amount of nosh debts direct ana contingent, whether
contracted by virtue ofone or more acts of the general
assembly, orat different periods of tlme,sball never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
money arising from the creation of such debts/shall be
applied to thepurpose for whleh it was obtained,or'to
repay the debts so contracted,' and to no other pantoe
whatever. ' V.

*

Sacrros 2. In addltion'to the Hbore limited power,
the State may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress

; insurrection, defend the State Inwar, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: but the
money arising from the contracting of such debts,shallbe applied.to the purpose for,which It wasraised, or torebay such debts, and to ho other purpose whatever.

SgcrioH 3. Except the debts above specified, In sec-
tions one and two of this article, no, debt whatevershall be created by, oron behalf of the State.

Section 4. To providefor the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create' a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on sach
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
sum not less than two, hundred and fifty thousand dal-

which sinking fond shall coniistor the net annual
“co*ee of the public works, from time to time owned by

at*te. or the proceeds of the tale of the same, or
•JF thereof,and of the income Or proceeds of sale
of stocks owped by the State, togetherwith other fluids,or resources. that mar be designated by law. ‘ The said
sinking fhnd may be increased, from time to timeVbyaa-Jlrainj to Mm, part 0r th« taxes, or othar rtreatte* of
the State, not required for the ordinarrand current ex-penses of government, and unless in case of war, Inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise Gian In extinguish-
ment of thepublic debt, pntil the amount'of such debt
is reduced below the sum offire millions of dollars.

SsbtiosS. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, anyindividual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafter become a joint owner,
or stockholder, in any company, aasodatfon/or cor-
poration.
• Section 6. The Commonwealth shall not assume thedebt, or anypart thereof, of any county, city, borough,
dr township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less such debt shall have been contracted toenable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time of war, or to assist the State hi the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness/ ’

Section 7. The Legislature shall not authorise any
connty, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a voteof its citizens,or otherwise, to
become a stockholder In any company, association or
corporation; or toobtain money for, or loan its credit
to, anycorporation, association, institutionor party.

1 • SECOND iknDMSXT.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, tobe designated as article XII., as follows:
ARTIOLB XII.

OP NEW COUNTIES.
No county ahaU be divided by a line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, neither to form a new
oounty or the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing leas
thanfour hundred square miles.

■lHiab AfcBSDKXHT.
1 From section two of the first article of the Constitu-
tion strike oat the words, “of the city of Ph iladelphia,
and of each oounty respectively;'> from section fire,
some article, strike out the words, “ofPhiladelphia
and of the several counties;” from section seven, same
article, strike out the words, “neither the city of Phi-
ladelphia nor any ,n and Insert in lieu thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out “secticnfovr, same
artiele,” and in lieu thereof insert the following:

“ Siotior4. In the year one thousand eighthundred
and sixty-four,and in every seventhyear thereafter, re-
presentatives to -the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout- the '
State, by districts, In proportion to the number of l*t«.
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except that
any oounty containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxablea, maybe allowed a separate represen-
tation ; butno more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided Into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as near as may be.
each of which districts shall ■ elect one representative.s !

At the end of section seven, tame artiele, insert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphiashall be divided wife
single senatorial districts, ofcontiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, bar so
ward shall be divided in the formation thereof.”

The legislature, at itafirst session, after theadoption
of this amendment, shall divide theeity of Philadelphia
Into Senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; smjh districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred ami sixty-fonr.

rouMx ucxscxnr.
There shall be an additional section to thefirst article

of said Constitution, whlsh shall be numbered and read
as follows: *

. Section 23. Tha legislature shall have thepower to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafterconferred by,or under, any special, or general
law. whenever i&itheir opinion It may be injurious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth; 1in such manner,
however, that no injustice shall be dona te the corpora-
tors. ‘ ——. , > r -

In Sisatb, March29.1857.
That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas24. nays 7 1 on the eeeondameuiment,
yeas 23. nays 8: on the third amendment, yeas24, nays4; on the fourth amendment, yeaa23, nays 4. ■[Extract from the Journal.}

.
, ( GEO. W. HAMIRSLY, Clerk.

In fas Hones opßemibentititm', April 26,1857.
Resolved, Thit this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeaa 78, nays 12; on the second amendment,yeas 67, nays 34; on the third amendment, yeaa 72, nays
22 j on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, cays 7. •

[Extract from the Journal.}
. JACOB 2IEQLER,Clerk.

Filed InSecretary's office. May 2,1857.
A. G- CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Btcx*Ti*T’a Omoi,

Habsjmijm, Jon*99,1867.
Ptnntylvania ss-
I oo certify that the above aad foregoing Ua true and

correctcoprofthaoriginal‘ proposing amend-
meats to tae Constitution of t}ta CosuEMcvealtn,n with
tbs vote la each branch of tho upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals ojji
file in this office. L ‘

la UatlmonywhereofIhave hereon toset coy
[ls.J hand and caused to be affixed the 'seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the dayand year above
written. - A. G, CURTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

InBkeate, Stank2T, 1867.
Theresolution proposing amendment! to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under conaldßation,
9n the question, i > -
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and neys were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of theConstitution, end were a* follow, vie:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox. Laubacb, Lewis, iiyer, Scofield. Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh,Wilkins, Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—24. ,

Nays—Messrs.. Orabb. Oreaevell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question, •
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The jeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

vision! of the Constitution, and were as follow,vim
Yeas—Hasan. Brewer, Browne, Cretswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney. Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Lanbach, Lewis, Mrer, Sellers,Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub,Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23.

Natb—Messr*. Coffey. Orabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So the question was determined intheaffirmative.
On the question,
Will the Benate agree to the third amendment ?
The yeas and nayswere taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, via:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Orabb, Cresswell,Ely,.

Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Lanbach, Lewis. Myer, Scofield.Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—24.

Nays—Hessri. Coffey, Gregg, Harris aad Penrose—4.
So the question was determinedla the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

• The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis :

Yeas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Coffey.Cresswell, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Fraxer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox.
Lanbaok,Lewis, Myer, Bcofield, Sellers,Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh. Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nays—Messrs. Crabo, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
So the question was determined intheaffirmative.

Is tbs House or Extrisixtavives, )
April 29,1857. }

The resolution proposing amendments to the Const!-
tution of the Commonwealth being under consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,'Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,

Beck, Bishop, Bower,Brown.Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver. Crawford,Dickey, Ent, Eyster,Faosold, Foster,
Gibboney, Glldea, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand,
Hill, HiUegaa, Hoffman,(Berks.) Jmbrie, Innes, Jacobs,Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Lei-
senring, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle, M’Calmout,
M’llvain, Moorhead, Momma, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,Pownall, Purcell, Ratusoy, (PhiladelqhU,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed. Roberts, Rapp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Bmiih*(Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, VoeghleyVWalter,Westbrook,Wharton, Willistos, Wlihnrow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Gets, Speaker—ls.

Natb—Messrs. Backus,Benson, Dock.Hamilton,Han-
cock, Uino, Hoffman.(Lebanon,) Lebo, Strothers, Thorn,
Warner and Wintrode—l2.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.’;
On the question,* . <i«U( - I '-

1
-- ••

Will the House agree to the second amendment ?

' The yeas and nfiys were taken agreeably to the prori
sion* of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Fausold,Foster,
Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, QUlegas, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins,
Johns, Johnson,Kauffman,Knight, Lelsenringer, Looga-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M’llvain, Moorhead, Mus-selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Peanon, Pe-
ters, Petriken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
RamseyjjYork.) Re&mer.Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, SloanTolan, vail, Voegbley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton
Zimmerman and Gets, Speeaktr—sl.,

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brawn, Chase, Clearer. Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hlne, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr. Lebo, M’Cslmant, Mumma, Reed.
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson. Stroth-
ers, Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner,Wintrode, Witherowand Wright—34.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Uouse agree to the third amendment ?

The yeks and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vli:

Yiab.—Meert. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bensdn, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Oampbell, Chase,
Clearer, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foo-
ter, Gibboney. Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon.)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr. Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manfiar,
Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Momma, Musselman,
Nichole. Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,
Reed. Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith
(Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan. Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers!Voeghley. Wagonseller, Westbrook, WiUistoa* With-
erow, Wright, Zimmerman and Gets, Speaker—b,

Natb—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, BishonCarty, pock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hlne. Jen-kins, Knight, Leisenring, M’llvain, Ramsey, rpbhadel-
pbla.) Roberta, Struthers, Thorn, Walter. Warner,
Wharton and Wintrode—22. ’

So the question was determined in the affirmative.On the question,
Will the House agree to thefourth amendment?The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

vision* of the Constitution, and were as follow,ris:Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,Ball, Beck, Bonson, Bishep, Bower, Drown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster, Fauiold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea,Hamel,
Harper. Hein!, Hiestand, Jitil. HUegaa, Hoffman,
ißerks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
ones, Jacpbfl, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,

Kerr, Lebo. Leisenring Longaker, Lovett. Manear,
Mangle, M’Calmont, M’llvalue, Mumma, Musselman,
Nlcholi Nlcholsop,Nunemaeher, Pearson. Peters. Pe
triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-
hey. (York.) Reamer, Reed,Roberta, Rupp,Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, VanvoorbU, Vickers, Yoeghley, WagqnssUer,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, WnUstoa,

>Wltberow, Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker—S3.
Nats—Messrs. Dock. Hamilton, Hancock, Strothers,

Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7., ' ;
••

go the qnestioa wax determined In the affirmative.

BEc*EtASY’a OrriCß,fiaEßi&Btraa, June 23,1857.
Pennsylvania, ts.
I dooertify that th« abort and foregoing U atrosnd

AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.V 7 —CHANGE OP HOURS.Ott and alter Monday, August 17th.and until farthernot.ee, tratna fur Atlantic City *lll leare Tlneatreetwharf daily, (Sunday, excepted.)

etV-31 A°i? passenger trainwill leare Tine street wharf

rhirfSt45ra
M

P*"“g'r win IMTa atrMt
train,, with passenger ear attached, MS A.

Returning, will leer, Atlantic Cityas toilowa •

nmi UP3O P. M-
Will .SS3 J°B n ADI)ONFIEL»WIU eats Tine atrut wharf lA 131.7 A. M., and 443

s.*‘‘l*."*H at 7-20 A. M., and 2 P v -

deUreeed at Cooper’, Point by ,P- M.,to Inanre it, going down inthe morning
nntu'r^SilIm !“*?•»>* for any good*"SB*"* imfudg?

.**, »..»Ws;aaHak;

SUtomegs nt; £aw.
J.J.Mionßi..]

IIfICHEL & KGONTZ-A 1 -XfX ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 1No. 23 Camp Street, A 'eta Orleans,
HEPBEKNCES IN riItLAPRLPQIA

Caleb Cops & C0.,183 Market street.,
Smith, Murphy A Op., 97 Marketstreet.
Win. It. Brown & C#., 108 Marketstreet.

[W. B. Koonts,

fau27«2ro*

Horace l. peterson, attorney
. AT LAW, No. 017 SANSOM atrefct. »u24-6t

H. ARMSTRONG, ATTOR-WiNEY AT I,AW AND. CONVEYANCER', 1,M4
Lombard street, below Broad. : aul7-lm* '

ANIEL DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY
ATLAW, Southeast Corner 67 EIGHTH andLo>,

OVJS7? Streets, Philadelphia. anl-ly- •-

MY.ER.STRO OSE, ; ATTORNISY 'AT
'LAW,CENTRE street, Potinvllle, fa; aa4-ly

TOHN BINNS, UNITED STATES COM-O MIBSIONKIt.AND COHHISBIONEROF DEEDS,
AND THE PROBATE OF ACCOUNTS for aeTerai
Stated and Territories,' He'is, bylaw, authorised to.’administer Oaths and Affirmationsto he received in allthd Courts in Pennsylvania. ‘ ‘ ' - >

JOHNBINNS may be found in- his office', No. 116
SouthSIXTH Street, opposite the County CourtHouse,
ffoms A. M. to6P. Mf ■ :■ - aol-lra

iFire Proof Safes,

gALAMANDER SAJES,
A large Msortmont'of .

RVANB & -WATSON’SPHILADELPHIA MAKVEACTVRED
BALAMANDKR SAFES,

- VAULT BOORS,
For Bantu and stores,

BANK LOOKS,_ *

-

Equal toany now in use, ..
IRON POORS-, SHUT TERB ; &c , .

On as g&od terms u any other establishment in the
United Staten, by

- EVANS & WATSON,No; 20 South FOURTH street,
Philadelphia.

eulB.trPLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

4Tor Sale anil to £eL
Foe sale, ok to let on ground

fcKNT.the Lot on North' s!d» of High Btreet, 132
Ioet efst of Twentieth Street, 26 feet 4 Inches front and
170feet deep, to Jones Street. Apply to

aalO-mwf2w* EPVfABp WALK, No. 70S W»jautBt,

OB WOO BOOK BINDERY FOR
'jPt/lfU SALE—Seven years established, doing ; a
fair Job business, which can be Increased, both blank
and printed Jobs. Location, 636 Arch street;' belowSixth, Blank books at cost, jobsbound to order.

• auglß-Sw ■ . 1 1 "

0 BE LET—THE HANDSOME THREE
Story Brick Dwelling, No. 8 PORTICO SQUARE,

SPRUCEstreet, above Ninth, south side! ' ■ • 1
Apply to. B. A W. WELSH,

. ; au2o-2w* . No. 218 South Delaware Avenae!

PRIVATE RESIDENCE IN GLOUCES-
TER, N. J.} FOR SALE, .handsomely;located and

shaded—Lot, 76 feet by 14Q. Price,'|3.ooo. Also, Lotssuitable for manufactories; frontingthe river. Apply
to 0, ROBB, No. 311 South fifth street. au2o*!ra* ,

TO, BENT-FOUR-STORYCHOUSE, No.
824! WALNUT Btreot, with eighteen rooms, gas,

-water, heaters, and all modem 'conveniences. would
salt for & flrsUcl&ss boarding-house. To& good tenant
it wlU.be rented for $l,lOO, if applied' for at once.

hu2s-lw* , . KERN k TAYLOR, 826 Walnut st.

rfTt REAT BARGAIN,-r-A splendid seven
UC'octave ROSEWOOD PIANO, but little used, will
be sold very cheap for cash, at the Piano Ware-room of
A. BIRttFELD, 189 South SEVENTH Street, corner of
Walnujt. Also, PIANOS to rent. &u24-lw#

ttJants.
KAA AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-tIUU STEAD FOR slo!—ThirdDivision.—s3lo,ooo
worth of Farms and BuildingLots, in the gold region
of Culpeper < County, Virginia, to be divided amongst
10,200subscribers, on the 7th ofDecember, 1857. Sab-
scrintloni only tondollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
half down, tho rest on delivery of the deed. Every
'subscriber will get a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in
value from $lO to $25,000. These farms and loti are
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficientnumber
being reserved, the Increase in the value of which will
.compensate for the apparent low price nowasked. Up-
wardsof 1,350 lots and farms are already sold, and a
company of settlers called the “ RappahannockPioneer
Association” is noteformingand will sodn commence a
settlement, Ample security will be givebforthefaith-
ful performance of contracts and' promises. Nearly
45,000 acres of land. In different' parts of Virginia, now
at command, and will be sold to settlers at from $1 up to
$3OO acre. Unquestionable titles wifi in all eases
be' given*. Wood-cutters,, coopers, ,farmers,;Ao.. are
wanted, taxi fivehundred 'Agents to obtain subscribers,
to whomthe most liberal inducements'will be’glren.
Borne' agents writethat theyare making$2OO per mouth.
Forfull particulars’,'subscriptions, apply

au24-tf PortRbyal/Oarollne county, Va.

Summer Uesoris.
MOUNTAIN -SPRINGS—-JL_J Will continue open for visitors until the last of

September. This is a safe place for persons desirous
of spending the close of the season, where they can
enjoy the'mountainairland puce water without the risk
of contracting epidemics. For farther information ap
ilytoJosephß. Myers,Esq., Third and Vine streets.
Philadelphia; and to’James 8, Earle, Chestnut street

above Eighth, Philadelphia, or to the Proprietor,
JOSEPHKONIGMACHEB. .

■ Ephrata Post Office, Lancaster county,Pa.

CJEA-BATHING AT CAPE MAY,. CAPE
K? ISLAND.—TheCentre House will b 6 kept open for
the accommodation of visiters until November next, at
a reduced price. - • J. E. MEORAY, Proprietor,

aygl9-eod2w.', ’

agriculture.
CJTATE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION,
JO—AGRICULTURISTS, STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-
NEBB,: POMOWGISTS; INVENTORS, MANUFAC-
TURERS. ARTISANS! f AU classes are invited to be-
come exhibitors. > • - A '

THK:PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY will hold its SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-
BITION at Powelton, West Philadelphia, on SEPTEM-
BER 29th and 30th, and OCTOBER Ist tni 2d eneu-
{“Ft display of Cattle, 1How4ij Sheep,' Swine andPoultry, Agricultural Machines and Implements, Dairy,Field and GardenProducts, Seedi, Fruits, Flowers andVegetables, the Mechanic Arts/ Domestic, Household
-* .order to promote skill and efficiency In the Im-portant work of theFarm, a Plowing Match will come
off on the fourth day of the Exhibition, to which men
and youthsare invited to compete for the premiums.Tosellers and buyers of farm stock this Exhibition
will afforda most favorablo market.

The different RailroadCompanies will carryall stock
and articles to and from the Exhibition free of charge
as heretofore, and will Issue Excursion Tickets for the
Fair weekat the usual liberal rates.Lists pf Premiums and all’other informationwill be
furnishedon application, to;ROBERT O. WALKER, Se-
cretory.l at the Rooms of “the Philadelphia Society for
Promoting Agriculture, “CheamitStreet, below Seventh,‘Sonthside, upstairs. .

■ Thebooks for the entry of articles and animals wHI
be Open’on and after the Ist of September.

DAVID TAGGART,President Penns. State Agricultural Society.
' aul3-d t sep 28

ssna&Tj&SSSS*®'*'
<’rawSK“iSti?»si'.'ij3'ja;
this twenty-second day of «»• :

huvdnimiaitr-**™*. .:- *

■n ß.q>ftm gecrotor oftt* ~

Hailroairs.'

PENNSYLVANIA KAILBOAB-— THE
SBSAt GBHTHU/ BOUTS, WUMlin tM*;

Untie Cities»ith Weiten,, Korth-wertsro, MJBew
western State*, by a continuous
Boad also connects at Pittsiairgn <rith_r*° y ; -

fiUuQtrt to jm Mtots on the western -
Cleveland and Sandusky with Bt*nni«*» .“IfiSße-. •
the North-western Lakes; inj&iar thejMjrt BOWg,
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE BQVTEbTVbgjrai&* :
canbe forwarded to and from

RATES BETWEEN PKO4I«J**HtA.AJi» f*T» '

BG&GQ.
Blast Class—Boots, Shoes, Hats, and

. Gape, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes
bales and trunks),Drugs, (in boxes
and bale*) Feathers; law, Re T#*. V®**

Second Class—Domestic sheeting.
Shirting and Ticking, (in original
hales),Drug* (in casks), Hardware, ■ ''
Leather, (la roll* cr boxes), Wool, ' -
and Sheep Belts,Eastward, ke « Re... Mg. per WO IB

Tsiao Class—Anvils, Steel* Chains,
(in casks), Hemp, Baconand Pork,
salted, (looseor in iteks), Tobacco,
manufactured, (except Cigars or cat ’
Re,, Re....’...We.. per 100&.

Focnu Class—Coffee, Pith,- Bacon,
Beef,and Pork, (in casks or boxw
eastward), Lard and Lard Oil. Hail*,
SodeAah.GermaiiClar.Tar.Pitch, ,

Bosin, Rc ..40c. period lb
VLOna-L?fic. perbbl., until furthernotice.
Graix-tBSc. per 100 lbs., untn farther notioe.
In shippingGoods from any point East of Philadel-

phia,he particular tokaxkpackage trfa Penxsflramut
Railroad,” > AU Goods consigned to the Agents of this
Bond, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded
without detention.'

F&eiohtAgists.—Harris, WonnleyR Co.,Memphis.
Tenn.j B P. Bass R Co., St.Louis, Mo.: J. B. MitSmll
R Son, Evansville, led.; Dumesnil, Beil R Murdock,
and Carpenter R Jewett, LouisvHle, Ey.; B. O. 3ftl-
drum, Madison, Ind.j.H. W. Brown R Go., and Irwin
4Co.,Ciadnfeati; H. IT. Graham 4 Co., ZasesTtllo,
Ohio; Leech 4 Co., No. &4Kilbrstrttt, Boston: Leeeb
4 Co., No. 2 Aator House, NewYork, No. 1Williams*,
and No. 8 Batter/ Place, New Tors; £. J. Sneeder,
Philadelphia; Magraw 4 Kooai, Baltimore; D. 4.
Stewart, Pittsburgh.

H. H. HOUSTON.
General Freight Arent, Philadelphia,

H. J. LOMBAEBT,
Soperinteodest, Altoona, Pa.

T%[EW TOBK IiINBS^—THE CAMDEN
11 AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANT'B LINER.
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW TORS, AND WA

Leave as follows, via: Pm
AtIA.M., from Remington Depot, via Jersey

City, Mail 2$At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, New Jer-seyAccommodation 3 2
At 6 A. M., via Gulden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion... *

At 7 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail A

At 10 A.M., by steamboat Trenton, via Taeony
and Jersey City, Homing Express...... 3

At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press...,..., ».„,»,,*»# 3
At 5 P. M. Tia Camdenand Jersey BTtoifiSMail..., 3At 3 P. If., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, Ist Class,., 2At 3 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd Class..., 1At OP. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, Ist Class *

At 6P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd Class 1The & P. H. line vans daily, all other* Sundays •

canted.
ExpressLines stop at the principal stations only.
For Belvidere, Easton, Flemington, An.,at 64.

and 4 P. M., from 'Walnat street wharf.
ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg. Scranton.Wflkaebarr

Montrose, GreatBend, Ac., at 6 A. K,, via Delaitr
Lackawanna at Western Railroad.

ForFreehold, at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Meant Holly at T A. Hand 2# and 5 P. M.

WAT LOTS
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac.,at 2« and 4P.M.

, WAY LINE
ForPaixnyre, Ren cocas, Beverly, Barliortoc, Borden-town4o.,*t&P.M.

WAT LINK
Tor MountHolly, Burlington and Way Stations nt ft

P. M.
Steamboat RICHABB STOCKTONfair BnrUsgfa *ri

Bristol at S& A. M «sad for Bordenlom nit fnteniie
diate places iit2R P R .. .

Steamboat tTRJtN"c? tor Taeeay at 10and H£ A.
M., and 4P. M., aod for Burlington and Bristol at ft p.
ill mat, Mwpt 1 A. H., Imt» Wlimit itrMtwharf.

ponndsof baggage only allowed *uh
ffßgor* Pastwogem are prohibited from faking ay
thingas baggage bat their weiring apparel. tHnu.
gage orer uty pounds to bo paid for extra. ThaCompanylimit their responsibility for haggle to ana **n—-
perpound, and wfll not be liable fSßsy amount be -yooa UCO, except by special contract.

WX. H. CATZUSB, Agent 1
C. *• A. B. 1. CO.

R. B. MOBBZLL, Agent
, Philo:. Tr.Rim.Oo.

CHANGE OF HOUBS.—PHIL ADEL.
\J PHIA. WILMINGTON AND BALTIMOREIAIL-
BOAD.

On and sfUr Thursday, July &L 186?.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEATB PiUDADEJuPKIA
Tor Baltimor* st 6 A. M., IP. 11., a*4 fX
ForWflntfajtpnat 8 A. M.,l,tlSaedll P. M>TorNot Caitle «I A. M., 1and 404 P. 1L -
For MMdletovn at SA.M. and 4X6F.M. '•

ForDor»rat BA.M. tad 4.05 P.'M. •-

ForSeaford at 8 A. M‘.aad 05 PJNM.
TRAINS TOR FHILADEUSIA

I^wra Baltimor*atB.M, Xxpteo, J 1 aod tj}

Loare Wilmington at 6 M «*d 11.96 A.K.«aaARJB*
andtASP.M. - -v

Lmt» Hew Castla at 6.90 and U.06 A. K.,aadfti

Le*T« Middlctova at 10.00 A. M. aad AO6 P. M.
Lmt« Dow at S.WA: liftedTP. M. ~ -
Lmt* Saafiaid at TM A. M. and 4.09P. M.

TRAINS TOR BALTIMORE
Laavr WDniartoa at f. 15 A. M., SF.tf.aM HAT
SUNDAYS only at U P. M. fromPhflaWpfck, to

do. do. 6.26 F. M. from Bilteneti'Philadelphia.
BALTIMORE AND EAVES DE GRACE AOOOfiQKO

RATION TRAIN
Leaves Havre do Graceat 6AO A.-M.
Leave* Baltimore at 4.00 F.M.
Freight Train, with Passenger Carattached, willm

as follows:
LeaT# Philadelphia &g petrrriUa and Inteaaaffiata

piecesat - ■ OjOO F.IIV
Leave Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 B. H.Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at 6.00 “9. V.

anl-ly 8. M. FELTON, President.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD—Banning indirect connection with the

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNS AND CHICAGO RAIL-
ROAD.

For Cincinnati, St.Louis, lowa City,
Louisville. New Orleans, St. Pauls,Indianapolis, Cleveland, Kansas,
Terre Haate, Chicago, NebrvEE.In advance of all other routes oat of Philadelphia.

JFbraifMg elate emaeetiem with aU the Gnat West*
mi Eoiireads.

THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and western dtise,

from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Statics,
aonth-eeat oorner of ELEVENTH axxLMARKET styeete,
(entrance on Eleventh street,) as follows:

Mail Train . at T—, A.M.
Tart Line et1265, P. M.
Express Mail... at U 00. Night.
ColumbiaR. R. Line leaves for Harrisburg as 280, P.

Lancaster )Aeeommodation,)at 4.30, P. 11.
The Express Mail rqns daily, the other trains, Sun-

days excepted.
Forfurther particulars see hand-bills,at the different

starting-points. Passengers from the West will find this
theshortest aad moat expeditionsroute toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New York nr Boeton.

THOMAS MOORS, Agent,
PassengerLine Pennsylvania Railroad Oe.

Philadelphia, February, 1857. aul-ly

Philadelphia, germantowk
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD-SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May sth, 1857.
FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat 6, 7,8, 919-mio., 10,11#, A.
M., and 1,2,3-10 min., 4,5, 6,7, 8, 9,11#, P. M.

Leave] uermantown at 6,7, 7-35,8,9-19 min., 10Xi
11& A. M., 1,2,3-10min., 4, 5.6,7,8,10*, P. M.

The 7-85 o’clock, A. M., trainiromGertuantown,will
not stopat intermediate Stations.

OS BTODATB.
Philadelphia at 8-20 A. M.,2, 3,10, 6-30 and

Leave Germantown at 8-20,9-20A. M., I-10,4)1,6
15, and TP. M.

OHEBTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9-10 min., M# A. M.,2,
’Leave bhertnnt HHI at 7-15, 7-35,10-10, 11-10. min.,

A. M., 1-40,3-40,6-40, T-40,10-10 min., P. M.
OX BGXXUTB.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. SJ., 2, end BP. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill at 8 A. M., 12-50,4-10, and 6-49.

P.M. * *

On and after May 4th, 1567.
YOB HANAYUNK, CONSHOHOCBYN, AND KOI

RISTOWN.
Lease Philadelphia at 6. 9.and 11, A. M.. and 3.4*,

»X,anaU#,P.M. ’ *’

Lmt« Norristown it 7,9, indll, A. M.,3, and«X,
P. M.

OS SPSDITS.
Lear* Philadelphiaat 9 A. M., and 3 P~M.
Leaia Norristown at t A. M., and 9, P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—POB DOWKIKD
YQTOLLeaTe Philadelphia at 6 A.M., and 3 P. M.

Leave Doiroingtoirn at Tjf A. M., and 1 P. M.
au3-lj HENRY K. SMITH. Gen'l Sept.Depot, NINTH and GREEN streets, Philadelphia.

IVORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD •

Xl JOE BETHLEHEM. EASTON. ALLENTOWN,
MAUCH CHUNK, WILKESBABBB, DOTLESTOWH,Ac., Ac.,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OF CARS.
On and' after Wednesday, Jniy sth, 1857, the tntaa

on this Road will leere as follows, dally, excopied:
For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Manch Chink.Wilkesbarre. Ac., Tia Lehigh Valley Railroad, MorndarExpress, at e 15 A. 51.
For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentowif, Manch Chnsk,

ValleyRailroad, Ereoing'Express, at i ll

4 p
o
y

Do,ls "t“' ra > (AcaunmotUtlon) ,t 815 A M. and
Pot Gwynedd, (Accommodation)ate 35 P. M.
. . RETURNINGLeare Bethlehem at SISAM and 345 P.M. withPaeeengera, yin Xehlrh Taller Railroad, from Puts.,

Allentown, Manch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Ac., arrirtw
In Philadelphia at 131051. and 515 P. M.

LeaTt Loyletlown, (Accommodation) at 8 45 A. M.and 410 P. M.
Leare Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 9 50 A. MON SUNDAYS.
Leare Philadelphia for DoyUetovn, (Accommodation

at 8 30 A. M. and 5 45 P. M.
Leare Lories town for Philadelphia, (Accommodation

at 6A. M. and 315 P. M.
'

Fare toBethlehem . |1 50Fare toAUaeh Chunk* . . * . 260Fare toWilkesbarre ,

*

450Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streets.“A'— ELLIS CLARK, A gut.


